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JUST wp )eC JJjHsacntatiic;o( the ("lerman

readied ati American port, delivered a

letter arid put lwik to sea, there to sink several
British and Frem h ships off the Nantucket Shoals.
'111 at wis trerinany's .broad Tiint to the United
MHlO in ? u m a I nil J vwniu mi vmi nno

. aide of th- - tlantic well as in European vvatrs.
I ha. tiu-- would so siriKe was expected and now

they have done so. They have brought "fright-- '
fulnesj to America, That they will do little dam- -

ape materially ami m damage .whatever morally
is certain. The ticrinaii submarines have not
frightened the Mntish or rrench on the water, and

lejs can they frighten the Yankees.
1 The latent blow of von Tirpitz. the exaggerated.... e II I I I t i .

( news oi wnicn win prooaoiy oring gioanug 10
a i 1 i : i i . t. .

euirveu oernn.jiwiu mcio uic cnisc 01 wciiiinnv
. none and injure the cause of America not at all.

Jt will react to America's benefit and to Germany's
narm. as it will stinen still more trie determination
of all Americans to carry on until national piracy
IS made forever impossible.

' It is noticeable that every ship sunk by the raid
ing submarines was a peaceful, unarmed coasting
Vessel. The bold Huns prefer to tackle some-

thing that cannot strike back, and the Atlantic
pubmarininc: is on a par with much of Germany's
Other senseless tactics the long range bombard- -

,ii is ny no means prooame mat tins win nc
uermany s omv anemi xo narry ine iiicrican
inial t 'Pl-w- , i riiicap.diiltmqpitiAu tw,,.- itI i. 1 II v vi ui?l I 3tiinai MJI..1 nun uv. if I'lilil
are quite large enough to carry knocked-dow- n

teroplanes. from which to drop lonibs on Atlantic
Coast cities. The guns of these submarines have
a range that would permit' the bombardment of
some of the smaller, undefended towns a Ion 17 the
coast. We tnay expect both bombing and bom-
barding. And each will be as powerless to affect

.'the main trend of American effort as the same
things have been to divert British attention from
the one supreme object of killing enough German

i.i: i u . t t :tiuiv 1 3 aiuup; liiv: ntoiiill lluill Mlllll lllc
is pounded into the German nation.

w. t.

Importance of Play
AS the war goes on, says The Outlook, the

"business of play" is increasing instead of
diminishing. This is as it should be, for, quite
tfljrSll. livjiil 1 1 iv jfivauiv aui iivm r t ys j v u 'j

, time, many observers are beginning to ask what
.reduction in trie? costmf training soldiers to fight
there would have been had they been first trained 1

to play in years past. Had such been the case, a
large number of those who volunteered for mili- -

1 m, J DV I , J.V SUM T V t V I V.111 ,1VI llllHV .rvro
' sesseif physical ualifications closer to the stand-yar- d

of their patriotism. That our government
realizes the importance of organized recreation is
shown by the fact that the war and navy depart-
ment commissions on training camp activities have

. k.:i.. .k. ou...,...j a dlani-i- i v vti i jvrvj y iiivt 1 iqjiuuuu auvi imiliiuii
4 , o .v'v laiiuu - 1 . 1 1 v. i j vail t yni i j v nviivvii,
work lor our new armies under the name War
Camp Community Service.

iveifui iii;iiia uiiiipnirvi 11 una dssuviauuii niiiw
the extension of play into the winter months, and

increasing demand for lighted playgrounds for
.evening use. Some six hundreu playgrounds are
now opened and lighted throughout the evening.
It is impossible to conceive of the number of un
healthy and unwholesome places from which chil-

dren are thus saved.
The number of schools established to train play-

ground leaders is increasing, and the Standard, of
those workers has been raised by civil service ex-

aminations ''Mwint iiin thiiiianil mn a nil un.
men are now eninloved to dirert olav at recreation
centers. About three-quarter- s of a million boys
and girls daily swarm in the play centers, and
gome seven hundred school buildings are used fur
play after school hours. (Ine of the consequences
of this is the birth of a kindlier feelintr for the

.school buildings in the heart of the pupil who may
have regarded that building as a place ot torture!

Throughout the country, we read, there are some
two hundred bathing beaches, four hundred public
baths, and three hundred swimming pools; and
during lu17 some four thousand playgrounds and
neighborhood recreation centers were maintained.
A recreation center often means an open place
where a brass band plays, and it sometimes means
an indoor place where one may take a book from
the library shelf; we learn tliat in 1917 about fifty
cities "specialized" in brass bands, sixty in orches
tras, and two hundred in community sings; that
there were debating clubs in forty cities and free
libraries in many more.
' While it is good to read that there has been an
increase of eighteen percent in the number of play-
grounds operated and of fifty percent in "the dol
lars spent, we know that the present crowded play
and recreation centers serve only one in fifty of
those children who should be served We also
know that those who should be served indeed,
those who are being served are not only babies
and boys and girls and "ung people, but some
men and women who arc never going to grow old.

As one sees the happy youths, therefore," from
the poorer tenement districts of our cities in the
m II tl I Jl I Q I Aliff itrir lil-i- or. .muL K 'i i - v kat.
ter air. olayin cames. sinirini? sontrs. crowding D

ihe swings, seesaws, and coasting slides., a sense
of gratitude comes for their escape from unsani-
tary living !onditions, from the danger of disease,
and the danger of injury from street accidents.

But there is a future good to reckon with, for
play makes for better and cleaner citirenship later.
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THE ADV ERTISER'S SEMI-WEEKL-Y

The Main Thitifr
ITE'are keeping to France,

Secretary Daniels told a committee of
congressmen yesterday, that no idea of
recalling destroyers from their work as convoys
for the transports had occurred to him because of
the presence of German submarines off the Atlan
tic Coast.

Daniels will probably be beseeched to
do just this foolish thing by cowardly pacificist
and by such "influential patriots as William Ram
dolph Hearst ami the rest of that yellow breed
but the secretary of the navy knows that the great
bulk of Americans will he found- - like the women
of the Fast Side of London, who told Lloyd
(leorge not to mind what the air raiders did to
them but to keep the British where
they could protect the fighting men of

We tryst that the necessity of keeping the men
of the submarine crews' as prisoners for the dura
lion of the war will be spared Us anl that the
pirates will be sunk without trace, but not by war
ships called away from the more important duty
of getting our fighting men to France.

w. s. a.

Hun Matrimony
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has been the growth of German stateSWIFT since the Thirty Years' War reduced
the population by two-third- s. The Commission
whidi has been considering the recent decline of
the birth-rat- e brings in a more sensational recom
mendation than mediae valism ever conceived
nothing less than the compulsory marriage of all
Germans before their twentieth year is passed.

From 41,000,000 in 1871, the German peoples
grew to 66,000.000 in 1914. But the birth-rat- e was
already fast declining. Army officers were forbid
den to marry without dowries. Celibacy grew in
cities; and with it came a high rate of illegitimate
births. Hard living conditions led to late mar
riage. Many causes combining, the death-rat- e of
babies was in 1M3 forty-thre- e per 1000 higher than
in England and Wales, and fifty-eig- ht per 1000
higher than in New York City in 1916.

War. which has killed or incapacitated 2,000,000
men, did not mend matters. The commission finds
that in three war years the drop in birth-rat- e has
meant the loss of 2,000,000 infants. Imperial is
the remedy proposed ; children must marry before
they are twenty, and married childlessness is to
be punished how .we are not told.

he rulers' greed for cannon-food- " . will haveJGermany, if this plan is adopted, far frorn the
practise of civilized nations. Trt France Txiys are
forbidden to marry unde( eigTiteen, girls Under fif-

teen; and even if neither parents nor grand-
parents arc living, no one can marry under twenty-on-e

without consent of a family council. Here
toth law and custom demand greater maturity as
a condition precedent to matrimony, and too early
marriage is recognized as inviting less healthy
progeny. It remains to be seen what German
public opinion will make of "child marriage for
Kaiser and Fatherland."

w. a.

No War Time Creed
ANOTHER example of the fine spirit of

displayed'- - by religious organiza-
tions, in aiding the chafifable war work of other
denominations has been afforded by the Salvation
Army drive, says the New York World. Bespeak-
ing the interest of the Catholic Church in the suc-

cess of the Army's canvass for funds and testify-
ing to the support given by to the
Catholic war drive. Mr". Lavelle. rector of St.
Patrick's Cathedral, has said:

Unr of the most striking rhungi'ii l.rnulit aliout ly
tin' war, aud the coimeqaeiit nerrmoty fur raiitiug great
fumla for charitable work uuilor tln .lim-tin- of the
vurinuK organization iMMt tittnl fur it. Iih tieru the
practical razing of ohl wuIIh of rrligioim iihuIh rintii.
Then' variuua 1rivea have drought Jew ami Gentile,
('atholii' auil I'rotcatant ami Dm nou lt'iimiiHtiinal,
nliouliler to shoulder.

Would the warm indorsement of the charitable
activities of one religious faith on the part of an
other of different creed have been possible before
this country entered the war ' I hen Jew and Gen-
tile, C atholic and Protestant, made their appeals
only to their own sects. But the support of the
Y. M. C. A. drive by Catholics and ol the Knights
of Columbus drive by Protectant: the participa-
tion of all elements of the comimmitv without re-

gard to race or creed in the ewili drive, the Red
Cross drive and finally in the Salvation Army can-
vass, has lrne cumulative testimony to a rare
unity of religious interest in the work of winning
the war.

Patriotism has transcended denominational lines,
and the fact is an inspiring exemplification of
Americanism and of loyalty to country as the first
principle of faith.

w. a. s.

Supervisor Arnold says that he - seeking leal
advice to find out if lie ha to resign from the
board now that he is in active service as a captain
of the federal militia. Supposing he limls that he
does not have to resign; will that mean that he
A' ill not ? It ought to occur to aptaiu rnold that
the city and county should have a chairman of
;hc road committee not tied w 11 in other
lerative duties. ( aptam Arnold li.f

supervisor, but he cannot I - l.oid ,,

heen
y

1111- -

a ;ood
siiper- -

visor ami a p;oo captain.

What will the departing ii.n,-m- think up to
do next? Like the HuiLs in their (rightfulness,
new degrees of the unthinkable arc reat bed daily.

BREVITIES PERS
The Paraitiai of th Peifi Printing

Company haa heed awarded tha eontrart
for printing 230 ropiea of the Hoime
Journal of the legialatur. Two ilollnm
and neventy three centa .ljce wan Ihe
price hiil.

Another territorial cmpWy who linn
donned khaki ia A. I.BufAick, en
fineer of the department of pnhlic

ork, nho went into federal military
aervice hin the national guard aa
called.

It in that Land Commia-ainne-

B. O. Rivenburoh. who haa been
apending hia vneatidH oa. )k tnainlaml,! rlano are gueita at the Youag Hotel
ftt 11 lift, urn naiiiv- avvp iiiTr jii
ia bringing Heeretary Of the Interior
Franklin K. l ane and prty froni
Wanliingtoit. I: 'i

( nited States CoBimltioher George
t!urry hna not rendered a' jel
aa to whether to bl nd Ove"r . for trinl,
Oeorgi Krueger, the plumbfT' Xif Oer- -

leni-eiit- , who laaeeosed 01 having
nia.lf diitlnval remark.' .'Krueger wan
givm n hearing early this week.

An their bit ia war Work, a number
of MnwHiian girla, under the direction
of Mtk. (). ('. tttaek. gave a wool bene
fit danre on Friday even lag, whiih was
attended by many : Uanalulu . youths.
The proi end of the itaaco were turned
over to the Daughter Of Warriors.

A minad of detectives. In eharge of
(,'uptain MeOuflle, baggtul aeven Orien-
tal giiinhleni last night at nine o'elnck
in Corkserew Lane at a joint which h
iHen under suspicion for some time.
Ten dollars bail iwas prodyeed for the
relesne of enrh of thbne under arrint.

A number of property owuern in Ma
una v alley have railed to heed the
warning of County Treasurer Conkling
that a!i!iesiiient8 on all property for re
eut improvements are due tomorrow.

After that date there is an added pen
alt.v of twelve percent Interest for nil
lelinqiients. '

David KeiKtikai was found guiltv of
three charges of gross cheat by Judge
l.ightfoot yesterday morning and wss
sentenced to a year in the eonnty jail.
Kepoikai formed a bad habit of 1a- -

suing cheeks and having them cashed
without having any funds in the bank
to cover them.-- -

An appropriation of K20.000 has been
set aside by tho armv authorities fori
the redredging of the harbor of Kahn
lui, Maui this summer. The work will
be done by the engineer's department
under the direction of Col. K. R. Bay
mond. Hilt that has filled portions of
the 700-foo- t channel is to be removed

City Attorney A. M. Brown has said
that six charges of foreerv and rsr-
jury returned In indictments against
Lionel It. A. Hart, former stock brok
er here, probably will be droDned fn
view of the .net that Hsrt lost his
fight in connection with an earlier
barge and has. began to serve a sen

tence of three years in Oahu prison.
It will be no difficulty in identifying

alien enemies in Honolulu in the near
future, provided that a bill, recently
introduced in congress' py .Representa
tive, Kehoe becomes a .laws. Tha rnes
ure provides that all enrfniy aliens must
wear a button upon which la inscribed
" Registered Alien Enemv."" Fsilure
to wear this button by persons' so classi-
fied, calls for a fine of not more than
$1000 or imprisonment' for not more
than three years.

Anting upon a request made hv Mrs.
William G-- . MeAdoo, wife of the soc- -

etary of the treasury, members of th
staff of the Honolulu iatsrnal revenue:
ofhee are contributing to - a special
Ked uross fund which Jnrs.. MeAdoo is
raising among employes of the revenue
service throughout the. country. Cot.
Howard Hsthsway, the eollootor said
yesterday be did not know what sum
would be contributed by his office.

Fred Halton, secretary of the Pro
motion Committee, left for Maui yes-
terday to give a series of lectures on
'Beeing Hawaii First." Ths lecture

will be illustrated with slides and
otion pictures and will be carried on

various parts of the islands in con
formity with nicer tly adopted pol
icy of the committee to induce Isl-

anders to visit more at home, rather
than making trips to the mainland in
the Summer month.

A corom-r'- s jury, empaneled by Dep
uty HherilT Aach yesterday, charged C.
V. Phillips with negligence in running
lown and killing three-year-ol- d Mary

Bilva on Punchbowl last- Thursday af
ternoon. Kvnlenee brfiught out at the
inquent dbowed. in the onhilon of the
jury more careful in his driving and
if his brakes hud been in proper work-
ing condition, the accident eonld hsve
been avoided. Phillips is employed by
the Hswaiian Klectric Co. and was
driving a car lielongiug to the firm
when the accident oeeurred.

Walter A. Engle, chief 'clerk in the
land c'oiiimiihinm'r 'n office, has been
named licencing agent for the sale of
explosives on the island of Oahu by
V. H. Manning, director general of
the bureau of wines at Washington.
W. R, Hobby had been named licensing
agent for the Territory,' bnt a Hobby
is to leave office shortly, a change was
made ami licenning agents for each
pt (he Islands were appointed. Other
agents who have been named are:
C. W. fpitz for Kaoal; ' A. A. Ha-pa- i

for HaHiiii and K. R. Bevens for
Maui.

Morris Htralcmeyer, the "boy burg
lar, " pleaded guilty in the Circuit
Court yesterday morning to second de-

gree burglary and was sentenced by
Judge Keen to nerve not less than five
vears at hard labor in Oahu Prison.
Less than a mouth ago he was sentenced
to three years imprisonment for a series
of burglaries, particularly at Japanese
tea holmes and the bungalows, of weal-
thy people. Within a week he escaped
from a prison gang at Kapiolaui Park,
by donning the clothes of a bather at
the Public Hitths. That night he coin
mitted two burglaries. The live year
seutenee follows the completion of the
three-yea- term.

M IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ol It took? and toaatl ct.
LAX ATI VK BROMO OVlKIXI WlU befobod
hcttsr than ordinary Oolalos. Docs ao( csum
vcrvoosoees. aor rtn-io- ( ia the bead. .
ojembct. vhT Is one ''Bros) Quljlnt.'
Tve slaaatms nl R. r, Qtwl a ea ' -

Mm
Mrs. A T. Jacobi kta taka oiWii

the Mona.;, ; V; ,. '.,,.
i. m, moy 01 rapaaioa la a fnaatat tha Tounf Hotel. ' ' '
Jack Bradabaw tha dog epert, la

nnpiMU mi nKieauiani Hotel. .1
Mra. A. Ourtendlek tt Holland ha

taken rooma at the Molmv
Profesaor Troo, eattlo judgo for the

Fair, ia a visitor at Hslekulanl Hotel.
Mra. K. M. Bperry has taken apart-nieii- t.

at the Moana for tha aummer.
J. A. Oreer and wife at Tr..
J. H. Huntley, tourist from Una.

Ohio, is a guest at tha Young HotaL
K. J. Lord returned from a business

trip to Hilc en the Manna Kea yes-
terday.

Doctor Ht. Bur of Wailnku, Maul
wan an arrival on the Manaa Ks
yesterday. -

Miss Lavinia Lally entertained at
dinner at the Moaaa four Of her frieads
on Saturday. ,

('. A. Bvun and wife, who arrived oa
the I.urline from Ban Francisco, are
guests at the Young Hotel

Mr. and Mra W. J. Bulllvan of Ban
Francisco entertained at dinner recent-
ly at the Moana Mr, and Mra. Dole.

Mr. and Mra. Zeno X. Meyers ar
due to arrive in Honolulu shortly aft
er a three months' viit to the Btates.

H. B. Penhallow of Wailukn, Maui,
arrived on the Mauna Kea yesterdav
and is registered at the Young Hotel.

Mrs. Harold Castle will leave Han
Francisco in the near future for Ho
nolulu after an extended Visit to the
mainland.

O. W. hteele, of Paia, Maui, was a
returning passenger on the Lurlise from
San Francisco and is registered at the
Young Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. John IVaterhouse, ac-
cording to Ban Francisco advices, will
leave the Bay City for Honolulu in
the near future.

Joaquin Garcia, cashier of the First
National Bank' of Wailukn returned
on the Lurline after months'
visit to the mainland.

Lieutenant and Mrs. P. L. Rice have
a bungalow at Halekulani. Waikiki.
lieutenant Kice is the new aide to
General Blocksors.

Chester A. Doyle was a departing
passenger on the Kinau last night for
Kiuui where he will attend the session
of the Fifth Circuit Court.

Opt. and Mra Heldner entertained
at the Moana oa Saturday General
Blorksom, Colonel Heard, Mr. Qibner,
Major Qibner and Mr. Franklin,

Mr. and Mrs. John f. flilmartin and
Miss M. Rush have arrived front San
Francisco and are stopping at the Mo-
ana where they will remain for a
month.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. DeCew have re-
ceived a cablegram from their son,
Lieut. Llewellyn DeGewY-o-f aa engineer
battalion) announcing hla safe arrival
in Fraaee. '

Jasba Andrade, for more thaa eight
years associated with Bilva ' Toggery,
has resigned his position and is con-
templating an extended vacation on
the mainland.

Miss Evelyn Breckons, who has been
attending an Eastern college, will re-
turn to her home in Honolulu oa a
steamer scheduled to leave Baa Fran-
cisco soon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Tenney, who have
been spending a few months aa the
mainland, will return to Honolulu short
ly on a local steamer which is leaving
the Coast In the near future.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. Emmans, Thir-
teenth and Fahoa Avenue, Kaimuki, ara
receiving the best wishes of their maay
friends on the arrival of a fine girl on
May 26. The young lady has been
named for her mother, Rosamond.

J. G. Serrao of Hilo will arrive here
in the Mauna Kea next Tuesdsy morn-
ing from the Big Island with In fami-
ly. Mr. Herrao intends staying in the
city during the Territorial Fair week
and is taking much intereat in the Isl-
and products which will be shown there.

Col. 1L H. Morebead, commander of
the Secoud Infantry, N. G. H., of JJilO,
and Major Robinson and Major Patter-
son, oftiicrs of the Maui battalion of
the Second Infantry, departed for their
homes on the Mauqa, Kea yesterday
afternoon. The natioual guard officer
were called to Honolulu for a confer-
ence with the national guard taSJ,.ih
anticipation of the call to the federal
service which came yesterday.

w. i. g.

PAHNKVtiKKN AKMIVKIt
I'er sir. Munna Kea June I, mm. 41. W.

KcliiiiiiHn. T. I). Collins. H. II. Murebead,
.1. K. Wlnvl. k. Ml I. I Muli. Dr. and Mrs.
I.. I.. Kexiim. - I'hlldren and uisld. tt. B.
Illsiitiiii, Mrs. Nicole and child, ills O. V,
Kruelile. Mrs. V. I.. Williams. , .N. Vnlll,
W. II. Illuille. farm t'orun. Vosua Kwong
Hoy. I) .lamlison. II. UhiHIman. II. N.
Alums. W. r. Ap,.... v. U HUson. Ah Foo
I. In. Miss M. Naldwa. Miss A. Vlda. Mr.
sud Mrs. H. C. Noit and iufsut. Frsnk
Jeniiinir. Ir. Hi. (1. Walters. Mr. snd Mm.
Otto Vi.ss. Iter. I. TsJIina. Miss C. J.
Si Mrs. A. Covkett, Miss R.

li Kwul. I. H. Kuhns. Mrs. J.
f. Walker. It. K. VVrlllht Mln llaa Han
sen. Ir. K. Mlnsm-r- . 17. II. Crawforil. F. N.
I.ufkln Mrs. .1. A. Wllanu ani t ebllilreu.
.VI. Kiiriisuinl.

From Hau KramUin C. A. Ilruas. Joe
ClilHoell. lr. II. II. Klllot, Miss M. Guild,
.1. A. Ureeu. Mrs. J. A. Urerli, Miss Gladrs
Hnlstead. Mlsa Grace Huntley, r. J. H.
Huntley, Mrs. I,. K. Pratt and two chili
ilren: II. 11. I'rstt, Ml. Juliet HU-e- , Miss
Harriet Ulcbsrdsou, Mlsa Iwts Hodlek.
Mrs. tJimrife Hodlek, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hoiaan and- - dsns-liter- . A. Q. fllmrtt. Mrs.
A. (!. Kliortt, Mr. and Mrs. (J W. Hteele,
Mm. ('. II. . stiittinan. Haniurl Yaualia,
MiH M. Wk.ll.-I,- l

Ily Inter-Islan- steamer Mauna Kea
rnnii liswsll aud Msul ports. Jane 4 4

Hawaii II. T. Hroderlik, M. U
V i ellos. .1. L. Trenchant. Mlas Hher-wooi- l.

1.. K. ateruvuiaii. Henry Martin.
II. K. c. K Mra.
Kose Cook. Mrs. II. U Jordan, W. II.
H..!!.,..!! Vlr. V II. Iu V u J rti

and
nsi 1 si II. Hosulinotu. Kunsauo, M.
Ikeila. Master ISuiIh. !. M inli neo. H. F.

W. Hiiuks. Mr. and Mrs, V. Myl-lak-

and child. It. R. M. J. Hwd,
K I.. Kelly. 1. (i. lllackiiwo. K. J. LolKl.

1:. IioueiM-s- . It. M. Huston, r. sod
Mrs. James Kennedr. (I I. Hmfer I.liiit.

K. Whltworth, A. V Cooke. 'W. Hlinml.
M Nbluoda. Mrs. A. Martell. H: Us Is. Nil- -

ilute. J. I'errelra. II. C. Hera-- . Mra. J.
Oraif. Kill hlng. " r T

From Msul -- lr. F. Ht. Hnrs. C. W. Par- -

Inlivnier. w. I'usvr. Mr sun Mrs.
shlro. An Cook. II. H. Prahsllow, John oold
wsti Jr., ir. II. L. l.von. yf. a. Raw .
Cusrlua I.. Hall, Ht. C. Hra. .

I'ARMY'S BUILDING

PROGRAM HASTENS

WORK ATVAIKIKI

Group of Structures Will po Up
On Reclaimed Ground

s Along the Canal

So tliat the army may carry out an
extenaive program of building work
that may mean the expenditure of a

arter of a nrillion or more at Knrt
f)e Russy, pressure" in being brought to
bear on the Territory by army men tol
nave started at the earliest possible
moment the work of filling in the -

nodaled area in the Waikiki district.
work for which provision wss made

in measure passed at the recent special
session Of the legislature.

Unofficially it is announced that
army will bnlld twenty-nin- structures
ranging nn cost rrom $50,000 down on
land that will be reclaimed. These
will be on ground that will border the
big canal which Is to the central
fpature of the whole Waikiki reclama-
tion scheme. For the most nsrt
structures to be erected wfll be homes
for officers and in particular a residence
ror the commanding officer of the fort.
Plan For Work

One reason why in planning the be-
ginning of the work it was decided to
start through the government reserve
tlon was to meet needs of the army snd
provide sites for the buildings needed
at Fort De Russy. As announced, the
Waikiki reclamation work will be done
in units, the first of which will extend
from the sea probably across Kala- -

kaua Avenue. The completion of this
work will send the eansl through the
Fort De Russy tract, the ground re- - ,

claimed being formed from the mate-
rials dredged out of the csnal. With
this unit completed, the cost will be
assessed against the army and in this
manner new funds will he provided
with which to go on with the work.

The exact nature of the general build-
ing plan contemplated at Fort De Russy
has not yet been announced, but sur-
vey of the area where the new struc-
tures will stand have been in the hands
of architects for some time and plans
for the buildings are well under way.
The army, it is stated, will be in a post-

ilion to proceed with its buildinir work
Jong before it will be possible for the
Territory to finish the work of dredg
mg out the first unit of the canal,
which ultimately is to be a " mile in
length aad two hundred and fifty feet
in width-T-

Speed Work
It was believed that actual work on

thf big job of reclamation might not
be starred before October, but in view
of the needs of the army the Territory
is now striving to get things into shape
to make an earlier start and it is be-

lieved that dirt may tfegisj to Ay by
; '''; J M'

Goyeroor-Dignate- l JMfforthy hS
expressed anxiety to see the Waikiki
work start as soon as possible and haa
.indicated that he will use every effort
to speed preliminaries.'' 'In Company
With W. R. Hobby, acting superinten-
dent of public works, and James Wake-
field of the harbor board, Governor
McCarthy yesterday made an inspec-
tion of the area to lie reclaimed. The
course that the canal is to follow is
marked out by flags that msy be seen
from Kalakaua Avenue.

Certain legal preliminaries, it was
staied,: may have to be gone through
with and '.later projisbly condemnation
proceedings may have to be started by
the Territory to acquire land needed in
carrying out the project, but it is
thought that there ueed be little delay
ia advertising for bids on contracts
for the first unit of the work and the
next few weeks may see dredges in
operation, marking the first step iu
winning for the city a great area of
about 700 acres located in one' of the
most attractive and desirable districts
on the Islands.
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POWDER MAGAZINES

In

the

the

ARE BEING BUILT

Future Explosives Will

Stored On Sand Island
By Territory

Be

u line with army reouireiiients and
to place further safeguards ou the wa
terfront the Territory is building three
structures on Hand Island where ex
plosives will be stored in future. As
soon as these are completed all explo-
sives used in llouolnlu and surround-
ing district will be stored at this point
which is believed to be remote enough
to be safe in the event of an explo
sion.

For the past several mouths the Ter-
ritory has been storing powder iu the
old incinerator which was abandoned
when it was found that it was riqt
practicable to use it. As troop have
been stationed near the incinerator,
which has always been regarded with
suspicion while it contained explosives,
ami to meet with army requirements,
building Of the powder houses on Hand
Island "was undertaken.

The three structures are to be of
frame. Two of them will be store
houses for explosives ami the third is
to serve as a cottage for the custo-
dian- Jn connection with the new
atructnres, the harbor board has ere&jt jeil a landing and 2.")00 feet of track.
from the landing to the site where the

Murakami. Mrs. K. cost of the work under wav
ning-- .

Illud.
Mls

:

June ,' f

ed Press) No Aineiiran built vennel ot'
more lhau u hundred tous be

to foreign owner, according
notice issued bv the shiutiiiiuu

board yesterday.
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its use to Heavy Drinkers
Left Without Booze

DRUGGISTS. NOTICE JIG
INCREASES IN DEMANDS

Huilon HifFound Boftles In Pos-

session of Several Persons
r . and Taken Tljern Away

Jamaica ginger is "hot stuff," so

burning ss.a matter of fart that it
is almost the last thing one would con
aider a satisfsetory "jag producer."
It is sn old time household and family
remedy for the ills that attend the
small hoy who has eaten unwisely of
that unripe fruit which is said to have
occasioned the loss of Kden, and for
similar ailments which grows ups suf-
fer when they indulge unwisely - in
lobster Newburg. Then the medica-
ment is taken in limited quantities
only, as matter of menace, almost.

But there are others who use Jamaica
ginger for an entirely different pur-
pose. They like the burning sensation
ho better than does or she who
takes it as' a medicine, but they seek
the after effects pf the alcoholic kick
and are willing to put with the
liquid fire sensation to get it.

Mostly these persons are the habit-
ual, heavy drinkers and to get the
"kick'' they iwant they wiD even
drink certain horse liniments.

Here in Honolulu there is a grow-
ing demand for Jamaica and
for other medicaments thst hsve a
high alcoholic content.
Sale Ia Stopped
. Benson, Smith has stopped the pro-
miscuous selling of Jamaica ginger
and sells the preparation to such
families only as will the purchase
for the purposes for which it Is In-

tended and not aa a "boose sub-
stitute. " Wherever prohibition has
gone into effect there has ever ensued
a growing demand for Jamaica ginger.
Not that prohibition engenders cramps
but because of the alcoholic basis of
the preparation. Honolulu is proving
to be no exception to the rule.

"The Benson, Smith Drug Company
has issued orders to all of its em-
ployes not to sell Jamaica ginger,"
sid Mr. Hmith yesterday. "W did
this immediately after the Presides t
issued his proclamation creating Oak 'a dry eone, for wrinoa that the con--
coction is highly intoxicating. Since
then we have had nuimyou calls for' . , .it although ifh denaadiva
not largi !tf'U4 Ufslstei
fused tft.' 'jtyMljap-'-

pr

Unstanre
where we know the purchaser and that
the ginger is being purchased
mm uiwuciDe sanj nor 'jor mner pur-
poses."

(
,e . ; , ,

Mr. Smith gave this reply to the
query as to whether his 'company had
noticed an increased demand for the
preparation since the sale of boor was
forbidden.
Hutton Sets Bottle

Liquor License Inspector Hutton has
recently taken bottles of Jamaica
ginger away from several persons, most
of whom were, as he describes them,
"old soaks."

In most of the drug stores
it was learned that the increase in
sales had not been sufficient to at-
tract the attention of proprietors but
iu the stores in the Oriental sections
of the city the proprietors had noticed
that sales had doubled snd in some
instances increased in a still greater
proportion. One of the druggists in-

terviewed said he had so many calls
he had stopped the sale except iu eases
where he knew or was given proof that
the purchase was for the purpose of
legitimate

Preparations of Jamaica ginger vari-
ously contain from fifty to ninety
three percent alcohol and to get the
alcoholic kick the hardened drinker
is willing to accept the burn and ating
of the ginger.

There ar 14 other common prescription
and patent medicines in which the al
i iiliolic con t i'n t runs hih and some of
these are leported to have a consider
able demand at present.

In some states where there strin-
gent prohibition lawa the druggists
hnve, for their own protection, had
a commission appointed to determine
what drugs and patent medicines should
not be sold because of their alcoholic
content and are abiding by the recom
mendationa of the commission.
Burden on Dealer

In the driest states grocers are pre
vented from selling ginger and certain
flavoring pxtracta and the druggists
use the utmost precautions in mailing
such sales. Grocers found the demand
for these things multiplied several
times over the ordinary aud far ahead
of anything that could be considered
legitimnto requirements. Horn precau-
tionary course will probably be taken
here when the federal prohibition law
goes into effect for the seller must pro
tect himself from the danger of arrest,
prosecution had 'Hue.

w. i.

MAY START SUITS
BUT NOT END THEM

, HAN FRANC1HOO, June 5 (Official)
j.TA, decision was rendered here in the

federal court vescerdav thst un alien
three structures are to stand. The esti enemy may institute anits in that court

is but cannot prosecute them durinir theCoekett Infant. mated
$3000. periinl of the war. This affords pro

W. (. I. tect ion to enemy .interest in the rout
AMERICAN SHIPS TO w. . .

BE AMERICAN OWNED stomach and liveb tboublb.
WASHINGTON, Aasociat

cuu now

he

np

ginger

use

really

larger

use.

ore

Mo end of misery ami ucluul suffer-i-
is caused by disorders of ths shun--

h ii u liv ur, uud may be avoided by
the use uf Cliamberlaiu 'a Tablets, (live
tliein a triul. For sale by all dealers.
Ileiihon, Hin it h k Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii, Advt.


